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June 71 1968. 
Der Mary1 
Sine we are now in our new yearf 1968/691 I was 
wondering it n shO'Qld wait until July to send out the ballot. 
Mo& ot our budgets are "shot" and won •t oome in until 
July- lat, so that sou of our regular paid due m ibera. inaluding 
yours - re not 1n as yet. 
ha 4 to 6 new 
should use our lae :r•r•' 
ibel"s 1 so that I don•t think we 
ibership list. 
I :r,lan to be out or..., ottlae troa June 26th to July 10th1 
so I could send the ballott out after that - around July 15th. 
I would appNoiate hearing trom you concerning this. Thanks. 
Very truly yours 1 
Mrs. P•rl w. Von All.men, 
X..w Id.brarian. 
